FINANCIAL INDUS'1'RY REGULATORY AUTHORITY
LETTER OF ACCEI"I'ANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT
NO. 2015044745701

TO:

Departmc,? ofl?nfoi?ccincllt
Financial Iiid?istry Regulatory Authority (''I;INRA")

R E:

I'hoinas J. Buck, Respondent
General Sccuritics Rcprescnlativc
CRD No. 1024868

li?rsu?int to FINRA Riilc 9216 of FINRA's Code of Procedure, I submit this Lcttcr of Acccptancc,
Waiver tind Consent (?'AWC") Iortlic piirpose olproposing a scltlcmcnl ofthc alleged rule
violations described below. lhis AWC is submitted on thc condition tliat, if accepted, FINRA
will nol bring any f?,iure actions against mc alleging violations based on the samc factual findings
dcscribcd hcrcin.
1.

ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT
A.

hereby accept and conscnl, without admitting or denying the findings, and solely
Ibr lhc purposes ofthis procccding and any other procceding brought by or on
bchalfof ?INRA, or to which FINRA is a party, prior to a hearing and without an
adjudication ofany issuc of law or fact, to the entry ofthe following findings by
I

I:INRA:

BACKGROUND
Rcspondcnt Thomas J. Buck entered the securities industry in October 1981 wlicn
hc bccaine associated with Merrill Lynch, Picrcc, 1:cnner & Smith, Inc. ("Merrill
Lynch' ). llc has held General Securities Representative (Series 7), General
Securities Sales (Scrics 8), Statc Law (Series 63), and lnvcstmcnt Adviser (Series
65) licenses. l?Ic was rcgistcrcd with Merrill 1.ynch from October 1981 ?,Iitil his
rcgistration was terminated on April 2,20 I 5.
Buck becaine registered with RBC Capital Markets, Ll.C on April 9,2015. He
rcsigned From that firm on July 21,2015, but lhe firm has not yct terminated his
registration. ?INRA possesses jurisdiction over Buck because he is currently
rcgistcr?d with a FINRA member firm.

OVERVIEW
Buck engaged in inisreprcscntations and other misconduct iii the handling of
Cllstolner accoutils, Beginning by at least 2009, Buck has pursued unethical and
itiipropcr business practiccs which generated increased commissions and

revcn?ies and enhanced his status as a top-producing broker. llc held c?istomcr
assets iii commission-bascd accounts instead of fee-bascd accounts in order to

gciicratc highcr revenues, although he knew tliat sonic customers would have paid
subslai?tially lower fees by using fee-based accounts. Buck misled customers about
?lte relative costs of fec-based
or commission-bascd trading for their accounts. In
addition, Buck exercised discrction in customer accounts without written or oral
authorization, and made uliauthorized trades in certain customer accomNs.

FACTS AND VIOLATIVF CONDUCT
Background

Merrill Lynch's Cannel, Indiana omcc,
which was part ofthe firm's Indiana complex, from October 1981 until April 20 I 5.
lie conducted business with fi ftccn to twenty othcr registered and unrcgistcrcd
B?ick was a registered representative in

pcrsons under the designation " I he Buck Group." The Buck Group's customer
base was coinprised of approximately 800 households with more than 3,000
customer accounts and $1.3 billion under managcincnt by thc timc Buck left Merrill
Lynch, Sonic ofhis customers had acco?,nts worth tens ofmillions ofdollars.
Since at least 2009,1 he Buck Group generated annual revenues ranging from $6
Iiiillimi to more than $IO niillion, at least 85% of which was directly attribiilable to
1?uck's indivi?lual production. Approximatcly 80% ofthc revenues gcncrated by
Buck came froin cointnission-based activity, whereas approximately 70% ofthc
Indiana complex's revenue was gcncratcd through fcc-based accounts.

Misconduct Relatin?i to the Use

of Coinmission-Based Accounts

Rcgistcrcd representatives arc required to assess tlic comparative costs to custoincrs
of fcc-based or commission-based accounts and discuss those alternatives with their
customers. FIN RA's predcccssor, NASD, noted in 2003:
It is generally inconsistent with just and equitablc principlcs of trade and therefore
violation of Rule 2110-to place a customer in an acco?,nt with a fec structure that
reasonably can be expected to result in a greater cost than an alternative account
offered by the member that provides the same scrviccs and bcncfits to thc

-

a

Customer.

I

13cginiiing in or before 2009, ??uck not only Failed 10 fully assess thc Suitability of
the fee structure for certain clients, but decided to use comiliission- based accounts
when he knew tliat it wo?ild havc been less expensivc for those clients to niaintain
ree-based accounts. In some instances, clients paid substantially more in
coinmissions than tliey would havc paid iii fec-based accounts. During this saine
ti?11 e period, Bi?ck also mislcd clients about the potential advantages
ofusing fee?

Notice to Members 03-68 (N?i\,ei,ibcr 2003). NASI) Rulc 21 10 was supcrscdcd by 1:INRA Rulc 2010 in I)ccenibcr
20()8. 'I'he Notice to Meinbcr, also nolcd that the l ai lure ?0 assess the suitability o fthe type Df trnnsaction or account
(iec-kised cir commigion-based) e?,ild violate NASD Rule 23 10 (no\v ? INRA Rule 21 1 1).
2
I t?e Iw-based
acc??,i?ts generally ii?currcd fces ol 1-l.25% or Icss of thc value o? thc accounts.

2

based accounts in order to keep the clients in highcr-cost commission-based
accounts. As noted above, approximately 80% of Buck's accounts were
commission-based, whcrcas approximately 70% of the accounts in the Indiana

complcx wcre fcc-bascd.

By virl?ic ofthc forcgoing coi,d?ict, Buck engaged in unethical business practices in
violatioi? ol' ?INRA Rulc 2010 and violated the sititability requirements under
NASD Rule 2310 (for conduct prior to July 9,2012) and FINRA Rulc 21 I (for
cond?ict on or af?cr July 9,2012) by conducting business in cotmnission-based
accounts which should havc bcen conducted in fcc-based transactions. By virtue of
the foregoing conduct, Buck also willfully committcd fraud in violation of Section
10(b) oflhe Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and Rule I Ob-5 thereunder, and
violated FINRA Rules 2010 and 2020.
1

Unai,thoriicd trading and exercise ofdiscretion without oral or writtcn
authorization

Ilcginning iIi or bcforc 20 I l, Buck at times inadc unaii?liorizcd trades and excrciscd
discrction in certain custoi?ier accounts without prior authorizatioi? from thc
cusloiners or his firm, He at times unilalerally placed trades in custoincr accounts
without getting the custoniers' acquiesccncc in advance, or even after placing thc
tradc. In somc instanccs, ,ie exercised discretionary authority without obtaining
writtcti authori7ation, llc placed trades \vhich he assumed thc customers would
want wi?lwu? obtaining ?licir authorization to do so. In o?licr iiistanccs, c?istomers
explicitly or implicitly allowed him to place trades in their accounts wi?llo?,t prior
discussion. Buck did not obtain written authorization ?0 do so from either the
customers or from Mcrrill Lynch.
Unauthorizcd trading violates a brokcr's obligation to obscrvc high standards of
commcrcial honor and ji,si and equitable principles oftradc. By engaging in this
conduct, Buck violaled FINRA Rule 20 IO. In addition, he violated NASD Rule
2510(b) by exercising discretionary power in customers' accounts without obtaining
wrillen authorization to do so from thc custoiners and froiii his firm.

*
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engaging in thc foregoing condi,ct, Respondent Buck

willfully violated Section

10(b) of?lte Sccuritics 1.xchange Act of 1934 and Rule I Ob-5 thcreunder; violated
?INRA Rules 2010,2020, and 21 1; and violated NASD Rules 2310 and 2510(b).
1

B.

1

also consent to tlic imposition

ofthc sanction ofa bar fiom association with any

FINRA incniber.

Ihc sanctions imposed hcrein shall bc cffcctivc on a datc set by FINRA staff. A
bar shall bccoinc cffcctivc upon approval or acceptance of this AWC.

3

tliidersiand that I am barred from associating witli any FINRA meiiibcr, I
become subject to a sta??ilorydisqualification as that terin is defined in Article li?,
Section 4 of FINRA's By-Laws, incorporating Section 3(a)(39) of thc Securities
Exchangc Act of 1934. Accordingly, I may not be associated with any FINRA
Iiicinbcr in any capacity, including clerical or ministerial functions, during the
period oftlic bar (scc I:INRA Rules 8310 and 831 1).
1

ii

I

also understand that this settlement hicludes a finding that I willfully violated
Section 10(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and Rule I Ob-5 tlicrcundcr
and tliat linder Article III, Section 4 of FINRA's By-Laws, this makes me subject to
a statutory disqualification with respect to association with a ineniber.

II.

WA?ER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS
I

specifically and voluiitarily waivc thc following rights granted under FINRA's Codc

of

Procedure.

A,

To Iiavc a Complaint iss?icd specifying thc allegations against mc;

13

-I'o bc notified

C.

10 defend against the alligatioiis in a disciplinary hearing before a hearing panel,
to have a \?ritten rccord of the hearing made and to have a \vritten decision issued;

ofthc Coiiiplaint and have the opportunity to answer the
allcgatioiis in writing;

and

D.

ro appeal any such decision to the National Adjudicatory Council ("NAC") and
then to thc U.S. Securities and Exchange Conimission and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Further, spccifically and voluntarily waive any right to claitii bias or prejudgment ofthc Chief
Legal Omccr, the NAC, or any member ofthc NAC, in connection with such person's or body's
participation in discussions regarding the terms and conditions of this AWC, or olhcr
consideration of this AWC, including acceptance or rejection ofthis AWC.
1

fiirthcr specifically and voluiitarily waivc any right to claim that a person violated the ex partc
prohibitions ofl:INRA Rule 9143 or the separation of functions prohibitions ofFINRA Rule
9 I 44, in conncclioti \vitli such person's or body's participation in discussions regarding ?ic terms
a,id conditions oflhis AWC, or other considcration of this AWC, including its acceptance or
1

rejection.
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III.
OTHER MATTERS
1

?nderstmid that:

A,

Submission ofthis AWC is voluntary and will not resolve this matter unless and
?intil it has been reviewed and accepted by the NAC, a Review Subcommittee of
the NAC, or the Office of Disciplinary Affairs ("ODA"), pursi?ant to FINRA Rule
92 I 6;

B,

Ifthis AWC is not accepted, its submission will not be used as evidence to provc
any of the allegations against nie: and

C.

If accepted:
1.

tliis AWC will become part ofmy permanent disciplinary record and may
be considered in any futi,t'e actions brought by FINRA or any other
regulator against me;

2.

this AWC wtll be made available through FINRA's public disclosure
program in accordance with FINRA Ruk 8313;

3.

F?NRA may make a public aniiounccment concerning this agreement and
the Slibject matter thereof in accordance with FINRA Rule 83 13; and

4.

I may not lake any action or make or permit to be made any public
statement, including in regula?ory filings or otherwise, denying, directly or
indirectly, any finding iii this AWC or create the impression that the AWC
is without factual basis. I may not take any position in any proceeding
brought by or on behalf of FINRA, or to which FINRA is a party, that is
inconsistent with any part ofthis AWC. Nothing in this provision affects
my: (i) tcstiinonial obligatiotis; or (ii) right to take legal or factual
positions in litigation or other legal proceedings in which FlNRA is not a
party.

certify that lhave read and tinderstand all oft??e provisions ofthis AWC and have been given a
full opportunity to ask questions about it; that ? have agreed to its provisions voliintarily; and that
no offer, ?hrcat, inducement, or promise ofany kind, other than the terms set forth herein and the
prospect ofavoidiiig the issuance ofa Complaint, has been made to induce me to submit it.
?
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Reviewed bv:?,

/

L9?K

David I?. Rol?bins, Esq.
Kaufinann Gildin & Robbins Ll.P
767 I hird Avenue
New York, NY 100 I 7
(2 I 2) 755-3 I 00

Acccptcd by ?NRA:

7/24/15
Daté'

Signed on behalfofthe
Dircctor ofODA, by delegated authority

JZAQU-SLDP,.Q,Susan Schroeder

Senior Vice President & Colinscl
FINRA Dcpartmcnt of Enforcement
Onc World Financial Ccntcr
2001.iberty Street
New York, NY 10281-1003
i'cl: 646-3?5-7466
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